Brice Pleschourt

Dundas			1999 MVP		Class B
In his own words: 1999 was a fun State Tournament. We played some of
the best teams in the state that tournament and opened our first game
against Chaska who we played for the championship the year prior. They
seemed like the same team we played in 1998. I remember hitting a
hanging curveball out of the park that game to put us in the lead and then
our whole team started hitting the ball all over the park to 10-run them. It
set the tone for the rest of the tournament.
The baseball looked like a softball when I was at the plate the whole
tournament. We played well as a team with a close game against Rochester
beating them 7-5. They had a right hander that threw hard in relief, and he
hit me with a fastball in the back of my tricep, hitting me so square that the
ball fell straight down after it hit me. I had a bruise that you could see the
seams of the ball tattooed on my arm during the championship game.
We also had an extra inning game in the semi-final game against Cold
Spring which I thought was better than Rochester as a team that year.
I remember Rochester 10-running us the first game of the final day, but
they had to beat us twice to win the tournament. I got a second crack at the
guy who beaned me two days prior. I came up with bases loaded and still a
close game. He was going to bring his best pitch, fastball, and this time I
was ready. After my grand slam, the rest of the guys kept hitting until we
10-runned them.
Fun Times!
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• Brice Pleschourt, Dundas, 1999
• Leftfielder
• Went 14 for 25 for a .560 batting average
• Had one double and three home runs
• Ended the tournament with a .960 slugging percentage
• Drove in 13 runs

“
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I got a second crack at the guy
who beaned me two days prior. I
came up with the bases loaded
and still a close game. He was
going to bring his best pitch,
fastball, and this time I was
ready.”

